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translations and commentaries continue to come out
with UlH1bated speed. Sillce the last Book Chronicle, dated
7th :8'ebl'uary 1968, published in the second number of Volume
;3, for the year 19[>:3, the B;ble de Jerusalem has given us 8 more
parts, that is, Salllnel by De Vaux O ..P.; Esd'ras et N(;hemie by
nelin; [;'[i;eclesiIlBliquc by Dorn H. Due::;bel'g O.S.B. and P.
Auvmy; Hauaqllq, Audias . .loCI by J. Tr~nqnet; L'E-vanui1e et
les Rpitres de Saint Jean by D. lVlollat S.J. and F. Bmun O.P.;
Les .tides dt's Ap6t1'es by L. Cerfanx and Dom J. Dupont

O.S.B.; Des Epitres de Saint Pnll{ a,/p' eta,/ates et alLt iTolllains
by S. IJyonnet S.J.; Les BIJitres Catllo/iques de Saint Jacqnes,
Saint Jude et Saint Pierre by R. Leconte.
III the lntruduetion to the books of SnlllUcl, De Vaux follows the modern critical view according to which these books
are a compilation from val'iou::; ~ources. He distinguishes three
Illain strands of tradition: a pro-lllonan:hical :1nd all anti-lllOlWl'chic'al tradit:on, ana a narrative containing an a'~cOllllt of mt1llY
('vents of Dav'd's lite, But he r, fuses to re(:ognize in the first two
traditions the continuatiol1 of the Pentateuchal sources .J and E.
Thetie three sources. wInch eOlltain much old nmterial, were put
together about the year 700 and revi::;etl after the deuterollomic
l'efOllll amI re-edited shorfy before the exile. A:though one may
sometillles disagree with the author's reconstruction of the lltenll''' history of the books of Samuel and \"ith his textual enlBndat iO;lS, one" cannot but admire the author's firflt-hand and fil'strate geographical and archaeological knovvlec1ge which marks the
notes throughout. Geltn follows Hoollackel' in placing N ehemiu:;'
activity before that of Esclrus, but disagrees with him in excluding ;\rla::o.erxes II from Ihe hifltory of Esdras alid N ehemias ana
restricting their adh;it~· to the reign of Artaxerxes I 064-124
H.C.). Nehemias, therefore, is said to ha\~e COlllO to ,Jpl'Usalenl
in 426 where he relllflinec!. fol' l:l y.c:lrs (Neh. 5, 14). rfhe arrival
of Esdras is dated in the 37th year of Artaxt'rxes I, that is, ill
-127. 'l'his date is based on an emendation of 'seventh veal" (Bscl.
7, 7) to 'thirty-seventh'. Esdms relllained in .J eruHal~m fo~' one
veal' and a few months. In 425 he l'el~ul'lled hack to Bubvlon,
~nd, before the death of Artaxerxe" [ in J:31, N ehernias ~al1le
ugaiu to J erusalelll to tiettle certa in matters that had arisen after
'bis departure. This chronological reconstruction, especiallv N ehemias' second yisit immediately after ]:il::;dras' return, see"llls to
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imply that Esdras' miS::;lOll 'Yeti; it l~ollJplete failure and thn Ne·
hemias' intervention was necesmrv. But the emendation 01 '::;cven' to 'thirty-seven', though acc~pted ,by well scholars a::; ]3ewer and Albright, is not supported by textual E'yidence, anG a
C)lle-yenr ullsrlCcessful ltlini8try by no mean" jnstifies the h;gil
reputation whieh Bsdra::; has eYe!' enjoyed alllong his co-religionists.
,
The main problem which (;ollfl'onts the translator of P;Cc/I~8ia8tic1l8 is the critwal reconstructioJ) of the text, A::; the Greek
wr"ion, 'll spJe of iis deficient::es. represents a ;'orm of text that
is older than that of all\' of the extant Hebrew fraglllents, tht'
translators Dom. H. Du~::;l)trg O.S.B. and P. AU\Tay have systellIatit:ally followed the IJXX except ill those rare cases v,here the
th'eek text is hopelessly corrupt or where the corruption is obv;ous. Another 1'ea::;011 for the iran::;lators' prefl:'l't'l1ce of the I.JXX
is their belief in the inspiration of the Greek version (p. 22; sec
nlso P. Auvray COI/IIIlcnt SI! P08C le provZclllc de l'inspiratiOIl de,
.') cpta.nte , Revue bib!., 1052, :321-:36), A comparison between this
translation and that bv l.rather A. Yaccari S.J. (! Livri Poetici.
Homa, 1925) would be<highly instructive. Havuquq is dated ~bOllt
G9H/8. The tran::;lato)' has utilized the Habakkuk Commentary
of the Dead Sea Scrolb. The cOlllposition of il bdias is brougl;t
down to the year 4;30 and that of ,foel to about 4·15-400. Chapter:;
·1 and 2 are said ·to be a prophetic liturgy 0)' a prophetic appeal
[or penance and prayers in time of a 1I1ational calamity; chapters 3 and 4 are an apocalypse describing the last judgment. '1'he
fIrst part is written by the prophet himself, the other part is supposed to have been written by an anOnYlllOU::; author who may
he ca.lled Deutero-Joel. St. .] ~an illclud~s both the Gospel (lll~l
the Ldters, '1'he Gospel is the work of .Tohn the Apostle, hut its
final editio]) j" the work of his disl"p~es who are abo responsible
for the present arrangement of the text. for ct'rtain complemental',\' additions and retouches. 'rhus 3, :31-36 alld 12, H-50 are
considered to be additions inserted by the disciples; ~o probably
also ch 21. Ohs 15 and 1(i ure regarded as a later elaboration of
Ohr;st's discourse after the last supper by John himself. Chs 5
and fi. which are generally transposed by modern interpreters.
are maintained in their present order. and the U11na1110'd feast of
the Jews (;S, 1) is identified with Pentecost. rrhe historical character is stronglv defellded; the facts are real but they are
yiewed in 11 spiritual light, and this is the symJ)olical clement
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which llJUS[ necl'ssarily be recognised in the IV Gospel. The
Letters do not raise important literary problems. 'rhe First is an
eneyclieal letter addressed to the Churches of Asia \'larning them
~lgainst the danger of relapsing into idolatry.
The Second and
'l'hir:el are nddreRsed to particular Churches. 'rhe elect IJady is a
llletaphor for the Church, but GairiR iR one of the Apostle's disciples. 'l'he First is the latest and is contemporary with the Gospel; the Second and Third are earlier.
,I ets narruteR the hiRtory of the prim itive Church from J eI'II'iulelll to Antioeh through Jndaea and Samaria, alld from Antioch to Asia Minor, ~Iacedonia and Achaia. The author is JJuke.
Panl'" eompnnion, who wrote about 52/G3 during Paul's two.\ ear detention in Rome. In the first Hi chapters he ma·de use of
written sources, very probably Greek sources translated from
Arama;c. '1'he translators l:ayp :~'enerally followed the flhortcl'
form of Greek text, d.eparting from it only when the reading of
the ,Vestern text had a ~trollgE'r claim for originality. Romall~
and Galatialls are closely related. Thp,y hoth dEal with one of tlw
basic points of Paul's theology. nan;~ly, the necessity of faith
for justification and the insufficiency of the T.Jtrw, with the difference that Romans deals rather with the positive aspect. whill'
GaJatians emphasizes the llegati \'e ,doctrinal aspect. The integrit~,
of Romans is upheld. The early date for Galatians is rejected,
and it;:; compositi')ll is plact'd hetween 100r. and 2Cor. The Lottrl' of .laml's is one of the earlief:;t N. Testament \vritings. There
are no snf1kient reasons for identifying 'thE! writer of the J-,ettf'l'
\\·ith r:tbel' of the homonymous Apostles, Jamcs the son of Alphaells. 01' J ames, the son of Zebedee. J ames does not depend
011 Paul. The recent discovery of mallURcripts. in Qumran, near
tll(' Deafl Sea, has shed much light on the Jewish doctrine of
the g'l'atuity of justification, and both Pflul and James may have
draw]) from common flources. The Letter of .rude was probahly
written short.]y after the year 70 ana ,yns addressed to Gentilt'
converts. The First Lotter of Prter is, probably, a baptismal
exhortation corresponding to its centra·l part (1, 12-4. 11), supplemented by a. disciple of the Apostle. But the Second fleems to
hf' a pseudonymous letter written about the year 80.
The French series La, Sairde Bible. which if; being pnblished nnder tlw direction of Pil'Ot-Clamel', has been enriched hv a
commpntnl',v on Genesis by A. ('lamer. The translator and comment~tor follows c:losel~' De Van;.;: in his explanation of the or i-
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gin and cOlUpositio[J of the Pentatt'nch (see M cl. Theol. Vo1. V.
No. 2, 19:'52, p. 111£). TllP comnwnta.ry is most extensive in the
Old Testament sect;on and IS well abreast of all the relevant literature. In textnaleritieism the translator mostly agrees with
De Vanx. In (), 1-1 qill!liJl.', which is usually translated 'nests,
com partlllents', is \'oealized qan iill 'reeds' by Clam er and De
Vanx. The same rea.cling has been propOfled quite independently
by E. UllenclorfI in VctllS Testamentum (Vo1. IV, 1954, pp. 05f).
In 10, 10 both Clam er and De Yaux emend the proper name
lwllle into liullana 'all of them'.
T'he ,Vestminster Version;:.; proceeding slowly, owing to tlw
increasing difficulties of publication. Daniel was puhlisl1Pd in
] 048 Hn(1 was nofcec1 in this pr r'odical in the first numbel' of
19c19 (p. 70). Now, after fj years, we are glad to record another
part eovering' five of the 1\1ino1" Prophets, namely Obadiah, Micall, Zephaniah, Haggai and Zechal'iah translated and annotated
by the Rev. Seb. Bullough O.P. rrhe introduction to, and the
commentaries on, Obadiah, Zephaniah, Haggai and 7.echariall
are mainly reproduced from A Ca.tholic Commentary on Holy
Scripture published last year. The disposition is the same as that
of most of' the O. Testament hooks in the Westmim;ter Version,
introduction, translation and notes. }'r. Bullough has endeavonr(,(1 (0 re[ll'Odul'p in his translation the rhythm of the Hebrew
veJ'~e by adopting the TDnglish "SprulJg Rhythm" which consists of a fixed nuinher of stressed ,syllables and a variahle l1mnbf>r
of unstressed one". The introductions are judiciously conservative. The second part of Zeehariah is attributed to the prophet
who wrote .it many years after having written the first part. The
commentary :8 brief hd illuminating. rrextual diffi·culties are d:scussed and conjectural emendations are sometimes proposed. Thf>
identification of Sheshhazzar vvith Zerl1bbabel is very doubtful.
The hook is printed by the new typollth process.
.
'1'he Italian Comlllentan La Sac1'1J. Bibbia, \\'hic11 is being
puhlished under the djrectio~ of Mgr GarofaJo, hac; now reached
its thirteenth instalment out of the 33 parts which will make up
the whole work. These parts haYe been published during the
year 1053 : Tobit by G. Priero; 1\faccabec8 by A. Penna; Bartlch
by A. Penna; .111108 by G. Rinalc1i; the Past orals b;\' P. De Amhrogg-i. All these volumes maintain the ,'lame standard of scholarship of the previous on0S, that 11', comprehensiveness of treatment of literary prohlem;;, soundness of judgment in coptrovoriO
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sial questions and lucic1it.v of expositicin in the notes. III pnrti(·uh]'. TO/lit is consic1e]'Pd to he a historical lInrratin~ in the sell~C'
rleflJ)ed Ly the latest ecdt'siastical doeUlllents. As regards the rplation between rrohit and tht' story of Ahikar, Pl'iero is inclinecl
on recognizing a certa in <1epelldel1'ce of rl\)hit on Ah ilml', hut he'
:s very cautions al!::tinst c1ra\ying tou easy eone1l1sioJls. I wonder
whether all will agree withPriero ill giving' the preference to the
Yaticanns <tgainst the Sill11iticllS, whieh seem}) to haYe strongt'l'
dnims fo], originality. The I1Ullle Marraoe(' is explained aft(·j'
Bevan and Ahel 'the nanJing of the Lord' agaJl1st the Clll'rE'n(
illterprelatioll 'hamlllC'rer'. ThE' h'sto!',\' relatE'cl in llVIarc., in spitl'
of it:; incomplde and ],(·ligious clwrader, ;s !Ja·~ed on real facts
a·nr1 fil';;t-h~nd 'nform:ll ion and ca11' in no way he considereil
(endentions. 'I'h, book was written under .John HyrCO,l1l1S (135lO,1), Jlrobably rluring the first half of his reigll. 2Macc, is a l'pli;:iolls h:story c(:'ntring' on tlw Temple. This however is not a iiufficient l'E'ason for rejE'ding liB ~lllth()rity as il !listorienl souree .
.fason was very prohahl.\' :[11 ('.\·e-witll(,f;~ of 11,E' pyents relo.ted ill
hiK book, which was written in the sanw time as IMacc. Ra/'{(cit
iK a (,OI11posite wOJ'k. Part r (1. J-P'. tj) was written by Rarllch
hilllself dllling (Le exile, Part ]J (H, 0-·1, 4) belongs to tlw vVi,,<10111 literature and was written, \'er~· pl'Obabl~-, durillg the 1'(']'sian ag·e. Part lIT (1,5-.'5, D) was writ.ten b~' an llnknown writt'!·
towards thp end ()f thE' exile. '1.'he common backgroHnd, whieh is
thal of the ex;le, mal' have cOlltributed to their eOPlbination ill
C)J1(i book. .111108, the' first uf the prophets in their ehl'Onologic;J I
order, is precE':1ed by all introdnct.ion into (he Pl'Opht,ts which
rl1llS to ] 2n pages. rr-he Tntroduction uC'als witlI Kuch pl'Ol)]el11s
:J~ the prophetic 1lI0VE'lllenL. earlit)' ana Inte:' propheti;.;m; the
chal'isllIatic plWl1Ol11ena of prophetic illspiration; l'elig':olls <10<'tl'illt, of thE' prophets; the C(ll1l)10SitiOIl of the pl'ophE'ticnl 'writings; the prophet.s alld the history of Tc.;racl; the hook of the
l\f'nn,' P:·opheh. r1'lw "evpra: r'hnptel's :lrr ,,-ome:inws vE'ry loosp:y
cOl1llPcted, ana certain minor ql1eFltinll:" "nell as the rE'lation of
the earlier prophet::; tn cult. the gradual gTowth of 11w prophetic
hooks a nc1 thE'ir fin a I rclition ar(' very ligh tly tnllchec1 II p()n, The
('01ll}11l'ntr,ry i~ /'::11 an(l np-co-dntp, the phi'ological notE'S ar,'
hri['f h11t accurate :md rel;ahle; in textual criticism the author ;s
"rl'Y cfmtionf'. In n, ]2 ille difficult word which n. leaves 1111tTnnsl:!t:'d should n>r~' p]'ohabl~' hE' emended and translated 'the
llj'l1 l 'l' ('])<1 of the ('on:11'. T haye translated 'fug xifer is-sorlc1a, fuq
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ras il-friex'. The Pauline :lut,horship of the Pas to'l'a l Letters is
strongly defended, and their composition is placed in the years
G4-6n.
J:;'ather A. Vaccari has giYen us the first instalrnent of the
Pl:ophets covering] saiah and .]r'Te lIliah with Lamenta tiolls and
Baruch. As in the other volumes the introductions are very hrief,
but the translation is terse and fluenL an.d the notes copious. Fr
Vaccari admits that the book of Isaiah has grown IIp from smaller collections, but he does not consider the theory of a DeuteroIsaiah \vriting c1u)'ing the exile to be really convincing. .T eremiah is the author of the whole of his book; hut Baruch, besides
writing down Jeremiah's words, may to a certain extent have
g!ven a literary expression to Jeremiah's ideas. The textual (1:1'ferences hetween the MaflSoretic text and the Greek yersion of
the book of Jeremiah are attrihuted to:c1ifferent editions of the
hook made either by Baruch or by Jeremiah himself. [;alllClltat ions is a collectiol~ of poems written by different and unknown
authors. BUl'llCh wrote the first part of his book (1, 1-3, 8); the
other two parts were written during the ex'le by unknown authors. A critical appendix at the end of the book explajhs the readings adopted in the translation.
I am glad to annonnce the publication of the translation of
the Gospel of St Matthew, which is the first inRtalment of nw
:.\faHes(' tran"lntion .of ihe New Testament.
.
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